
Women Here
aivd There

Mothers-in-la- w Higher
Education That

One
Leaves

HelpBess.

"In the 8toriv nndt jokrs it i the
wife's mothcr-in-4a- chat cuuses the
trouble." reMarki-- the wie woman.
"I suppose that, is bemuse th funny

are mostly writtiu or edited by
men. women not bring' supiosod to
hfive any si'iie of liniur. Hut lt me

.vou this." s.. wint on. waving rm
impressive t'MviiiiiT- - "hubby's moth-

er il'H-- s hT Miar fii fa'-t- . in nine
c.Hi'S out of ten the dar ohl lady i

;my thing but backward. Iff tursc she
does nut ravi-o- i- r:iut against the now--ouie- r

who h;i robbed bee of part of
l.cr son's affection that wuld neither
be clever nor well bred but she ar-

id ses him tearfully of not, loving hi
old mother any more ami very, ofteu
lt.v claiming in this woefiegone manner
i"th hi- - time ;iih1 iii-- i attention. S!i
rentes a very umicIi injured feelinir

iu his wife's heart aiul I'liusci that
; uitg iht'iiii t civeiva.v t outburst

f what her husband Vimlinaut ly en IN
outrageous anl unwarranted jealouvy.
i f eour-s- If tin re an any sNters to
represent dear motherV lonely eomlf- -

atnl the faet 1h.it (he is jrelfijisr
feebler every ilayi they .ilo not fall to
ji;;t In their good work. especially if
t recent the fact t hut their brother
I'.nrrieil before they ver. ipiite reaily
10 allow him. AltoiHth'r. H seem to
me that the li:lianCsMnother N Milit-

ias murli to blime as tli" wife's tuotVer

NOTHING
EQUALS' IT

This is What Mrs. W. L. Jacklm of
Boston. Mass., Says of Father John's
Medicine as a Cure for Colds and
Coughs.
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"I will lailly n ftnit the u.' of my
a. line iu r cuiiinn mUil ion of F nher
I lui"s Meilitiue. Nothing equals ii for

i uiinlis aiul cimIs." iSincil) M r. W.
L. Jacklin. West ir.uiMi r t. 1k-io-

Ma..
Mrs. Khun I'larU of Coinsi l!s i!Ie I'a.

"Aftvr a .stun nmh wliicii iiu-.uit-

a jiar, no oilnr lulp-Ui-

Hie. I iiave In n run I In Kalher
.loan's M ilirine."

I'ailiei' .lolm's Mi ilicine i .i sure
lre t nt i f)r I'm iimonia. au! I'on- -

::ur ioa. ninl w ill iosii:v1 elit e
';;!ils. t'onjihs, t'a'anli. A.-Uu-iia an!

tliiuai a ! iii tun lii.il tro.iaii s. ii
i - without eipiai as a bmly hutnler and
I:, alt h fuoil.
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and that the Ideal rrother-in-I- s w" Is as
rare as the dodo."

Higher Educatiai Not Enough.

Every woman outfit to be Instructed
in the principles of" business. Every
woman ought to be able to make a
dress, trim a hat andjeook a meal.

The exponents of higher eiUication
mar not ajm-- e witlv me. bnt 3 don't
agree with them in thinking anyt educa-
tion "higher whieli. plai-e- s a woman
at the mercy of circumstances. A very

3rJJF

the rimnT.
clever young ollege graduate was re-ecnt- ly

left to lier ai resources by the
midden learture of 'JiT maid.

S"lw was placeil in .a jM)sitioii; where
ulte had to get the meals for herself
audUier husband for ne iltiy.

Yon ought to hear her tell tilioiit it!
Hearing iu mind the saying of her fa-

vorite professor that to the trained
all things are easy, she open-

ed the "oklRMk and. following the
instructions most scieaiiacaJly. jro-i-eede- d

to make biscuits. Well, they
may have been scientific liryn Mawr
biscuits, but they, certainly were not

She at templed to make auajile pie
auxl left out the holes in It as leiug
foolish imaueutatiti unworUiy nf her
atteutioii. The result was Ihe iiie-hurs-

tilling the air with hot uteam aimf apple
juiee aint scalding ler severely. They
went out: to a iieiglilonng reentrant
for their meals, and lhat nigiit after
hiT flu gens had been freshly lnitil k1h

crvt out to the kitihen and surveyed
the charrial remains of a roast chii'ken.
the ruintxPajijile pie and the soggy bis- -
nils.
Her Iijs clisiil with. iron determina-

tion and she voiotl the fallouing re-

mark: "If I ever have children, no
higher education for them!"

A Profitable Undertaking.

There is always a demand forseam-stresse- s

for children's 'iotln s.
If any woman is a good hand sewer

she caii pun-bas- e a few uj.er patterns
or perhaps even originate soane pretty
jiatterns in cheap calico, and if she has
any taste aud energy she will soon
have customers. Fftiby clothes pay

cry well, esjecially if they are hand
worked copies of the expensive French
originals.

It does uot pay to work for children
over twelve years of age, as they re-jui- re

too much tilting.
;oins out by the week is a source of

steady Income, but a great deal of
money may be made by opening a shop
in just the riglrt locality and exhibiting
dainty articles of underwear and orig-
inal designs in little cajis and dresses.

MA I'D HO BIN SON.

Nfi Appendix Theory.
Among the latest to advance exiert
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MATCHLESS VALUES

19J3.

opinions "on the mission or tne mysteri-
ous vermiform appendix Is Philip
Schucb. Jr.. the Denver chenilst. "Tha
appendix. declares Mr. S. huch. "and
ihe opening into the intestine are large
enough to admit a good sized needle.
1 have proved conclusively to myself
that air congregates iu this bulb
that it acts in the same manner as the
bulb ii a syringe or the chamber of a
force uu!p in giving luaterial assist
ance to the exjulsion of the contents of
the intestine."

ELECTRIC
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Tt TfaiBK In SrleBtine
Hoasrhnld Appliance.

A curious application of electric en-
ergy for service iu a household is au
electric refrigerator plant. A small mo-

tor supplies the mechanical euergy nec-
essary for making ice and producing
cold for refrigerating purrsises. The
machine itself Is similar to any other
refrigerating contrivance, but in points
cf convenience and labor saving it is
claimed to be a treasure trove to
houscnolders.

One is no longer at the mercy of the
ice man system, and it does away with
the filth iu the ice box resulting from
dirty or impure ice. It Is claimed that
the cold air of mechanical refrigeration
thus produced Is absolutely dry. sweet
and pure, and the accumulation of
slime and the lodgment of disease
germs are practically impossible.
Brooklyn Eagle.

FRIENDS TO DINNER.

tlranant of Relatives a:J
bora In Country Home,

A dinner party amoug well bred ru-

ral folk is more enjoyable than a like
entertainment in the city generally is.
For one thing, the food is better. The
delicious iumikin pie. the fat. tender
poultry, the sweet and hard cider, the
rich cream anil delicious fre-d-i butter
are such as money cannot buy in the
city.

The hour for the rural dinner is usu-
ally fixed at 2 or tl o'clock in the after-
noon, as that is most convenient for
country guests.

Dinner Invitations.

For formal dinners in the city en-

graved invitations must be issued two
weeks iu advance. Iu the country the
invitations may be sent a week iu ad-
vance. They are geuerally neatly writ-
ten on plain note paper of good quality.
They simply say that "Mr. and Mrs.
William l'erkins request the jilcasm--
of your company to dinner on Thurs-
day, I ec. 14. at '2 o'clock." or whatever
hour Is selected.

American farm people who have
projer resjiect for themselves and their
noble vocation feel it incumbent on
themselves to be as well up iu refined
social usage as the millionaire folk
ure.

In sending a dinner invitation the
husband's name as host is always in-

cluded uloi:g w ith that of his wife as
hostess. In an invitation to a men
afternoon tea. however, onlv the host
ess' name is usiil on the card. The jier
son rii-eivin- the invitation would L
a, great boor not to acccjit or dechur
uic nosjuraiiiy at once. Hie answer
should be in the third 4erson. like the
invitation thus: "Mr. tor Mis. or Mi ;:- -I

lash lilunk accepts with pleasure Mr
and Mrs. William IVrkins' invitation
for Thursday. Iec. 1 1."

Iu case one cannot attend, then
"Mrs. Dash Wank regrets very much
that she will be unable to accept Mr.
and Mrs. Perkins' kind invitation for
Thursday. Dec. 14." but If is a gross
breach of etiquette, having once ai
eejited the invitation, not to be present.
Nothing is so irritating to a hostess as
to And that her guests who promised
to Im present on a given occasion fail
to keep their promise.

Table Etiquette.

There is far too much free and easy
performance at the American dinner
table. Hating is not a plcasaut proc
ess to look at, at best, and it should be

The greatest Trimmed
Hat values ever offered
at $1.98 up to $4.98

Women's Suits,
Goats, Waists,

Skirts and Fur
Lined Cloaks

The Greatest Values of the Season. The as-

sortments are complete in every desirable
style and fabric, and all at prices averaging
from one-fourt- h' to one-thir- d less than our al-

ready low prices. The values are unques-

tionably the best in the tri-citie- s.
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resi rained viti:;u stri-- f bum
cu'iiui and made t appear n s!j;!itly

KNIFE AN'I KOItK.

as possible. It is a fact that many of
us do not hold our knives and forks
properly or use our napkins in a well
bred v s;; . though we k?in Is'lti r.
And iiiaiichoy iiideeil it is to recall
tint even iu this American laud of

DANGER IN DELAY.
Kidney Diseases Are Too

For Rock Island People to
Neglect.

The great danger of kidney troubles
s that they get a firm hold before the
mfferer them. Health is
gradually head- -

ichcs, sore-iess- ,

lumbago, urinary troubles, drop
sy, diabetes and tlright s disease iol- -

'ow in merciless Don't ne- -

;kct your kidneys. Cure the kidneys
;th the certain and safe remedy.

Di tan's Kidney Pills, which has cured
: opic right here in iiock Itdand.

. ytees, of Ul btreet.
--as: .My Knlnos caused me a treat

il of to say nothing of
the money I pent trlng to cure my-- i
Kit. There were constant pains in the1
imall of my back and If I changed my
position quickly I was rewarded with
pain shooting through mv kidners.
There was too frequent action of the
Miiney secretions accomrjanicd hv a.

mraing sensation. Procuring Doan's
Sidney Pills I took the remedy as di- -

ected. I am satisfied they are an ex
cellent remedy, and I know of others

ho received equally as much benefit
is I."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ents. Fofcter-Milbur- n Co-- Buffalo. X.

take no oUitr.
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Extra Special Offerings of the

PI OPLE'S

Black satin lined, with collars; light and heavy
weight coverts in light and dark shades; kerseys, tans and blacks, fur
coals ar.d fur lined coats, all the very swellest, nobbiest and most

of the seassn. This week, below the
regular price 5 to S15

Meltons and fancy the latest shades, made up
in long, full box effects after perfect fitting models with peaked lapels,
sold at $25; our grand

Frice for this week , S15
Other overcoats in beavers, meltons, kerseys, friezes and fancy

every shred all wool $10, $12.50, $15,
$18 and $20.

An elegant and elaborate of boas, scarfs," stoles, neck
pieces, muffs and fur sets, mad: from special selected skins each suit-
able to its purpose. Price for this week to S2
OUR CREDIT TERMS GO WITH

THESE

OF

iiIit there are ;;iI l;t:irau monster-- ,

who cat with their knives.
The fork, for eating imrposcs, is usu-

ally held in the ri,!it hand, and iu the
left hand when it h.dds food that is be-in- s

cut with a knife in the ri;;lit baud.
To hold the fork take the end
of it iu the palm of your left hand;
then clasp your thumb and tinkers
around it with the ruuninK
straiKht down the back of it to steady
it. Hold your knife in a similar man-ue- r

in the right hand, the end of the
handle in the palm, the ex-
tended down the back edge, the ttiiumb
and the rest of the fingers clasped
around the knife See that ev-
ery member of your family is in the
habit of holding kuife and fork thus,
likewise see that none of them tucks
the napkin under the chin unless it is a
child not more than three years old.

In using finger 1kwIs at the end of
the feast simply dip the tips of the fin-

gers into the bowl of water and wipe
them neatly with jour dinner napkin.
It Is also allowable to wipe
your lips with the napkin.

Courses For the Dinner.

Fewer dinner courses than were
served are now dictated by
correct taste first bouillon or a light
thiu soup, then an abuudaut meal of
meat or poultry and then
a dessert of pudding or a delicious
fruit pie or else your fancy
approves, then a finishing off with
coffee aud crackers and some rich
cheese. This is quite enough for the
country dinner, when the la-

dies of the do their own
work. A small plate for bread and
butter is placed beside the large din-
ner plate.

IOHA BELLE

Ki Kept Four Vrar.
In the presence of P. J.

Connell. a Itichmoud (Iml.i man, plac-
ed a dozen eggs in a stone jar four
rears ago after a chemical

which, he would
preserve the eggs for any length of
time. the jar. securely seal-
ed and tagged, with the date at the
time the eggs were plai-e- d within,
was broken ojen. The eggs stood all
the tests known and after having been
brokeu were cooked and eaten by Con
nelly and party. It Is declared that aft-
er four years' time they were in us
pxtd condition as the day they were
sealed up In the Jar.

A Secret For the Masculine lar.
Here is a secret for the

ear alone: It is not s--j much love and
respect for the man sex lhat
make trifls chase men nn tn marrv

V.. sole agents for the United them as the desire to get
the came Doan's and! who thev think will feed and clothe
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R.ecord-breakin- g Prices Prevail in Departments
Week, but in Men's Ladies Coats we outdo

mi PEOPLE'S
Twentieth

"THE

Dangerous

recoKuizes
undermined. Backache,

nervousness, lameness,

succession.

Nineteenth

discomfort

Taken Out
Cold

STOR
Everv all Ovir own Former

Efforts.

LADIES' COATS.
broadcloths, astrachan

ser-
viceable productions

MEN'S
OVERCOATS

mixtures, fashionable

elsewhere double-breaste- d bargain;

mix-
tures, absolutely guaranteed

FURS
assortment

S2.98
UNPARALLELED LIBERAL

CHILL-PROO- F SPECIALS.

Street.
CREDIT CLOTH!

LEADING CREDIT STCRET THE TRI-CITIE- S
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If to please those whom you buy? Then select wisely when
buy. Consider quality first, for quality counts most. If the price

is an object, speak up. So complete a stock do I carry, my friends and
patrons (and so great is variety), that they have little dif
ficulty in choosing their Christmas gifts. When in doubt,
anyway, and let's talk it over.

0 We do not offer IS 17 Roger Knives
0 and Forks in triple plate for such
0 have never been made but we do

offer

0 1847 ROGERS 12 PWT. THE WHOLE
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not for
you

tell me, this

YEAR ROUND AT

dozen knives, 4 dozen forks.)

Not the only Jewelry store, but
THE

$.J.oO FE.lt SET.

OLD

Popular

Overcoats

0
Island.

Why Do You Buy
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS.

RELIABLE

Rock

I
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Fred Bletner,
The Leading Watchmaker and Jeweler.

1702 Second Avenue 1702
000000000000000000000000000000-3- O

That AU Important Bath Room
have often heard pcodIc remark "If I were

4

o

Vou

n

ever to build, I would plan

my bath room first and would

all my money into the parlor

como

not
with all

its finery." That is good common tcnic
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important cf a!l the household.

We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on ".Standwd Ware, the best
and most sanitary fixtures made.

CIIAXXOX &c DUFVA
112 Kritalrrslb street.
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